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ABOUT THE USTA IDAHO DISTRICT
Idaho Tennis Association (IdTA) heads the Idaho District of the Intermountain Tennis
Association (ITA), a section of the United States Tennis Association (USTA), the national
governing body for the sport of tennis in the United States. IdTA is a nonprofit organization
with more than 4,300 members in Southern Idaho. We coordinate and promote Adult
Leagues, Tennis 101 (for families), Tennis is Elementary (for grade-school
children) and Junior Team Tennis. We also provide support and training for Community
Tennis Associations throughout our District. IdTA invests 100 percent of its proceeds to carry
out the USTA's mission "to promote and develop the growth of tennis" from the grassroots
levels in the Gem State. Regardless of your age, skill level or physical ability, we can help
you get started playing tennis today!
MISSION STATEMENT
To promote and develop the growth of tennis from Ontario, OR to Idaho Falls area and up to
McCall through programs and activities that enhances the enjoyment and skill of players of all
ages and abilities. Also, to promote the enjoyment of the game and provide a means to do so
whatever that looks like for the individual or family.
OUR PHILOSOPHY

The Idaho Tennis Association is committed to a balanced approach to growing the game by
strengthening our core programs and investing in community tennis efforts. We aim to be proactive in managing efficient, member-friendly programs designed for players of all ages and
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abilities. We seek to enable community leaders to run tournaments (both sanctioned and nonsanctioned) and social tennis events in their localities. We aim to be inclusive and always
open to innovative approaches in bringing new players to the sport of tennis.
OUR STRATEGIC DIRECTIONAL GOALS
IdTA will strengthen the capacity of local communities and organization members to plan
organize and implement tennis programs. This includes offering the following services:

1.
2.
3.
4.

Community Workshops & Trainings
CTA Development & Support
Marketing, Communication, & Database Support
Tennis information hub for the State of Idaho

IdTA will maintain and strengthen its commitment to our community based programs
including:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Tennis 101/IdTA Social Tennis
USTA Adult Leagues
Tennis is Elementary
JTT – Junior Team Tennis
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The IdTA will support a Junior Development Pathway that includes:
1.
2.
3.
4.

USTA 10 and Under Programs
Locally Branded Jr. Team Tennis
Simple, well managed Jr. Tournament System
Scholarship opportunities through the Idaho Tennis Foundation

IdTA is in the parks. We are in recreation centers, parks & recreation courts,
and in private clubs. We are in schools helping introducing kids to a game that
they can play for a lifetime, keeping them fit and healthy. We believe that
fundamental tennis principles like sportsmanship, hard work and personal
responsibility translate into every area of life. Through tennis we are helping
people realize their potential on and off the court.
We reach out to all players, including those of diverse cultural backgrounds,
mentally and physically challenged athletes, and under – served communities.
Diversity and Inclusion is a priority for USTA Idaho-Intermountain as a core
value.
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Message from the Board President and Executive Director
It is exciting times for tennis in the United States and around the world. Tennis is seeing an
excitement not experienced for a number of years thanks to coverage on ESPN, the
transformation of the US Open Tennis Center, and the new site for US Tennis opening in
January 2017 in Lake Nona, FL.
In Idaho, we followed our mission statement and business objectives to see a growth in new
players starting to play in both adult and juniors. This was evident by seeing growth in
leagues around the state and especially in the 2.5 and 3.0 levels. Junior tennis saw more
unique players and participants in tournaments, JTT, TiE, and Play Day’s alike.
On behalf of the board and executive director, it is a pleasure to serve in a capacity to help
grow tennis around Idaho providing an avenue for family fitness and entertainment.
Our 2016 Annual Report will highlight these and other achievements and provide a glimpse of
how the game of tennis is growing throughout our district. On the pages that follow, we
celebrate the Association’s success and honor the many generous and hard working tennis
enthusiasts who made this progress possible. We look forward to building on this success and
momentum in the 2016 season. We would like to also thank our 13 business partners for their
contributions to the Idaho Tennis Association. A complete list can be found at
www.idtennis.com In addition, we would like to thank all the CTA’s, Organization members,
volunteers, and players in the great tennis communities within our Idaho District.

_____________________

__________________________

Carol Mills – President

Mike Harvey – Executive Director
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USTA-IDAHO
DIRECTIONAL GOALS & OBJECTIVES
Directional Goal #1:
The IdTA will strengthen the capacity of local communities and organization members
To plan, organize, and implement tennis programs. This includes offering:
Community Workshops & Trainings
CTA Development & Support
Marketing & Database Support
Tennis information source using our E-Newsletter & Web Site www.idtennis.com
Directional Goal #2:
The IdTA will maintain and strengthen its commitment to our community based programs.
Directional Goal #3:
The IdTA will support a Junior Development Pathway that includes:
- USTA 10 and Under programs
- A locally branded Junior Team Tennis format for all ages and levels
- A simple, well managed tournament system
- Scholarship opportunities, through the Idaho Tennis Foundation, to enable Idaho’s
junior competitors to reach their highest potential in the sport of tennis
Objectives:
The IdTA will fulfill these strategic directional goals by:
- Introducing the game of tennis to new players with our community based programs
- Continuing to manage and grow USTA nationally mandated programs
- Recruiting & training instructors and volunteers to our organization
- Developing & supporting Community Tennis Associations (CTA’s) & Organization
Members
- Becoming the marketing & information hub for all things tennis related in Idaho

Report on Directional Goal #1
The IdTA will strengthen the capacity of Community Tennis Associations and Organization
Members to plan, organize, and implement tennis programs.
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Festivals & Play Days
USTA-Idaho is committed to being an active member in the community, and in that capacity,
expanding the game of tennis to new and diverse social areas. As of October, 2016, the IdTA
has held: 150 play days with over 1000 participants
Marketing & Database Support
The IdTA launching of a new website and the enlisting the services of Constant Contact for
our database management has simplified communications. Please opt into a subscription via
our website for updates on leagues, tournaments, junior play, and any and all tennis
information in our area. We’re working on increasing our following on Facebook, and we
have seen a large jump in the number of “followers” since the start. We are now over 1300
followers and growing

Organizational Members & CTA’s
One of our internal goals is to increase our overall number of USTA member organizations
and to enable them to provide a better service to their constituents. We currently have 30
Organization Members, and we expect to continue to increase that number. Most importantly,
we have seen an ever increasing interest from our Community Tennis Associations (CTA’s)
to offer programs and develop local tennis support. Starting in the Fall of 2015, we are
running a new member campaign to elementary schools offering 10 kids rackets and 10 phone
balls for all new org members.
For 2016 we had active NJTL/CTA’s (12). We are currently developing a structure that will
enable these organizations to offer sustainable programming.
2016 USTA-Idaho CTA’s include:
Idaho Falls Community Tennis Association
Idaho Tennis Association
Idaho Tennis Foundation - http://www.idtennis.com/get-involved/foundation
Idaho Wheelchair Tennis Association
I Have a Dream Foundation-Idaho, Inc.
Magic Valley Tennis Association
McCall Tennis Association
Pocatello Community Tennis Association
Power County Tennis Association
Treasure Valley Tennis Association
Twin Falls Junior Tennis
These community associations do most of the grassroots tennis programming in our district
and our association would not be where it is today without these partnerships. When asked,
the IdTA provides marketing and volunteer support, as well as financial support to help these
organizations grow the game. On the following pages you can find an update on what each of
these CTA’s have accomplished over the past year.
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Organizational Members:
Our organization members are the backbone of the Idaho Tennis Association. As of
September 1, 2016, the IdTA consisted of 42 organizational members including the following:
Class A Members (# of votes)
Apple Athletic Club Tennis Facility
Boise Racquet and Swim Club
Crane Creek Country Club
Eagle Tennis Club
Hillcrest Country Club
Juniper Hills Country Club
Sun Valley Resort
River City Racquet and Swim Club

(75)
(95)
(75)
(75)
(75)
(75)
(75)
(75)

Class B Members (# of votes)
Boise Parks and Recreation Department
City of Ketchum
City of Meridian Parks and Recreation
Discovery Elementary
Fairmont Junior High
Morningside Elementary
Mountain Home High School
Pioneer School of the Arts
Ponderosa Elementary
Sacajawea Elementary
Sacred Heart Elementary
South Junior High
Timberline High School
Ucon Elementary
Van Buren Elementary
West Ada School District

(35)
(35)
(35)
(35)
(35)
(35)
(35)
(35)
(35)
(35)
(35)
(35)
(35)
(35)
(35)
(35)

Class C Members (# of votes)
Ace Serve Tennis Instruction
Ad-In for Boise State
Bill McGrath Tennis
Boise Tennis Coalition
Donnelly Tennis Club
Idaho Falls Community Tennis Association
Idaho Tennis Association
Idaho Tennis Foundation
Idaho Wheelchair Tennis Association
I Have a Dream Foundation
Magic Valley Tennis Association
McCall Community Tennis Association
Meridian Tennis Association
NW Children’s Home-Syringa House
Pocatello Community Tennis Association
Power County Community Tennis
Treasure Valley Tennis Association
Twin Falls Junior Tennis

(25)
(25)
(25)
(25)
(25)
(25)
(25)
(25)
(25)
(25)
(25)
(25)
(25)
(25)
(25)
(25)
(25)
(25)
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CTA’s Annual Report
Idaho Fall Community Tennis Association
We strive to continue to make fun things happen for Eastern Idaho. Our Annual Sweetheart
Ball is always one of our highlight events. Couples come out for love, food and tennis!
Our members put on mentoring clinics every couple of months to help out our new adult
beginners. After adult beginner lessons, we invite participants to join a seasoned player on
the court to play a match and get them more familiar with the rules of the game.
Our biggest event is our Junior Team Tennis! Renee Schart dedicates most of her summer to
the youth of our area. Kids come and play matches to better their tennis skills. During
regular lessons, kids don’t get much match play experience. The IFCTA believes it is
important for kids to get that chance. We organize matches with other communities so the
kids get look different players and their skills. It’s always fun. We ended this season with a
fun party at the Apple Athletic Club’s new outdoor pool!
Tennis is Elementary is also coming back! With a renewed excitement from District 91 and
District 93, we hope to see you at your elementary school gym very soon!
We look forward to ending this year with a big Halloween bash, an election party and a new
board. We hope to continue to serve the Idaho Falls area for a long time to come.
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Idaho Tennis Foundation:
Since its inception, Tennis is Elementary has been supported by the Idaho Tennis Foundation which is
the fund raising entity of USTA-Idaho. In the last year alone, the Foundation and USTA Grants per
year has provided over $3,000 in scholarships allowing elementary school children, who otherwise
could not have taken part, to pick up a racquet and experience this program. The Foundation’s support
means that any child, from any socio-economic background, has an opportunity to enjoy the social and
health benefits that tennis provides.

“I Have a Dream” Foundation-Idaho, Inc.
The “I Have a Dream” Foundation provides long-term support to children and youth living in underresourced communities to achieve their full potential, by promoting from an early age, values of
higher education and career success, with opportunity guaranteed through financial resources, and
other services. IdTA partnered with the Idaho chapter to bring tennis to 40 dreamers in the Hailey, ID
area.
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Idaho Wheelchair Tennis Association

Picture is the IWCTA along with the Boise Tennis Coalition play/picnic to honor
Veteran’s. The 2016 event was held on September 17, 2016.
In 2016, the IWCTA developed a ladder for wheelchair players to be involved in and
provided the opportunity for eight players to challenge up the ladder to increase fun
and participation in a competitive environment.

Magic Valley Tennis Association
MVTA’s emphasis was for 2016 was to host fun tennis events for our tennis community. We
hosted six tennis events running up to the final event on Halloween night In addition, we
added IdTA Tri-Level to give men ages 18 and up an opportunity to play in an advancing
league. We had 27 in all participants that will play a playoff with the Treasure Valley
winning team for an opportunity to advance to Indian Wells for the BNP tournament in
March.
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McCall Community Tennis Association
(MCTA)
P.O. Box 2828, McCall, Idaho 83638
The highlight of our season was the completion of the South Courts Resurfacing Project on
August 12, 2016. Over $10,000 was raised by MCTA and a $10,000 grant was provided by
the Laura Moore Cunningham Foundation. An additional $2,000 was donated by the City of
McCall Parks and Recreation Department. Residents and visitors to McCall can now enjoy
playing on four quality public tennis courts for the remainder of this season and for years to
come. In total, MCTA has raised over $125,000 to rebuild and resurface these public courts.
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Triton Construction – Prepping the South Courts for Resurfacing

A Ribbon Cutting Ceremony to celebrate the culmination of this project was held on August
20, 2016. Former MCTA president Nancy Sommerwerck presented a plaque commemorating
the two grants (totaling $20,000) received from the foundation since 2007. Representatives
from the McCall-Donnelly School District and the Parks and Recreation Department spoke
briefly about the improved tennis courts and recreational opportunities offered to youth and
adult players during the 2016 season.

Nancy Sommerwerck presenting the plaque
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Tennis pros Becky Vineyard and Eddie Verdugo returned to McCall this season, organizing
MCTA’s clinics and socials. They ran open clinics and taught both adult and youth tennis
lessons for the City of McCall Parks and Recreation Department. We are fortunate that they
have decided to become McCall residents and will return next year to support MCTA’s
activities.
The annual mixed doubles and men’s and ladies’ doubles tournaments, planned for July 9 and
10 were rained out and were not rescheduled for this season. Three hours of play were
completed on Saturday, before the deluge which cancelled the remainder of the tournaments.
During the 2016 season, we offered weekly play days and clinics, and hosted four socials.
We had a three hour demo racquet event, thanks to Rich Megale of Into Tennis and More,
located in Boise. MCTA volunteers supported Toni-Shea Sinclair (IdTA) during the two
sessions of Tennis is Elementary (TiE) program held at the Donnelly Elementary School in
June. The annual membership meeting will be held in mid-September, during which our 2017
board will be elected.
MCTA is a 501 c 3, non-profit subsidiary of the McCall Community Improvement
Corporation
TAX ID # 820532459
Provided is some participation information about MCTA court time here in McCall:
Play days (36 days @ 2 hours per, approximately 10 players each time)
Skills clinics (11 days @ 1.5 hours per, approximately 10 players each time)
Socials (4 days @ 2 hours per, approximately 12 players each time)

Meridian Tennis Association (MTA)
A committed group of tennis enthusiasts assembled in early 2009 with a common vision.
That vision was to bring affordable tennis to the Treasure Valley—something that people of
all ages, levels, backgrounds and income could enjoy. They had a diverse community tennis
background:
Jo Ann Kurz—former All American from University of Texas; coach, director and general
manager in the tennis industry; certified United States Professional Tennis Association
(USPTA) Master Tennis Professional
Jim Meldrum—retired public servant and businessman; business mentoring volunteer with
SCORE (Service Core of Retired Executives)
Sandy Moore—former director of Idaho Tennis Association; past president of a large tennis,
swim and fitness club in southern Idaho
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Robert Sterk—committed tennis coach and administrator in the Treasure Valley for over 25
years; national level tennis tournament director; certified United States Professional Tennis
Association (USPTA) Elite Tennis Professional
Carol Writer—longtime supporter and promoter of tennis; former executive board member of
a large tennis, swim and fitness club in southern Idaho

This group formed the Meridian Tennis Association (MTA), a local community association in
Meridian, Idaho committed to seeing the development of tennis courts for a public facility.
MTA worked relentlessly with the city of Meridian, Meridian Parks and Recreation
Department, Meridian Parks and Recreation Commission, the mayor of Meridian, United
States Tennis Association, Idaho Tennis Association, Intermountain Tennis Association, The
Land Group, local businesses and the tennis public to encourage the development of Settlers
Tennis Complex in Meridian, Idaho.
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Pocatello CTA

The Pocatello CTA had another successful year. A few of the highlights included was the 10th
annual Juniper Hills Open tennis tournament at Juniper Hills Country Club. This is the only
USTA sanctioned event in Pocatello. The center served as the hub for USTA Mixed 18 and
Over Districts, it hosted a USTA JTT event with 30 participants and over 1000 games of
tennis played over a day and a half at the Osborn Tennis Complex.
The Osborn Tennis Complex at Capell Park in Chubbuck. The complex features eight (8)
beautiful courts with spectator viewing from every angle. It was the host site for USTA
Leagues, A USTA JTT Tennis Tournament weekend, USTA Mixed 18 and Over District
event in June, many community events, and a number of other events.

Treasure Valley Tennis Association
The Treasure Valley Tennis Association (TVTA) is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization that
enjoyed another successful year as a leader among Idaho Community Tennis Associations
(CTAs), including being awarded the “2012 Organization of the Year” at the Idaho Tennis
Association Hall of Fame Awards. TVTA programs focus on providing low-cost
opportunities that grow tennis in Idaho for all ages and skill levels. 2015 programs included:
Icebreaker Adult Tournament
Often considered the first major sanctioned tournament of the season, the Icebreaker is a long
standing tradition in Treasure Valley tennis. Two years ago TVTA took over the Icebreaker
from longtime community partner Overhead Smash Tennis. Players and entries increased in
2014 and the TVTA started a new tradition offering lower tournament entry fees and
awarding the highest tournament payouts.
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Meridian Parks and Recreation
TVTA has run the Meridian Parks and Rec summer program for over 15 years. Under the
direction of Tiffany Coll and eight instructors, over 300 players from tiny-tots to adults
participated. Low-cost programs were offered over 10 weeks for all skills levels at Rocky
Mountain High School, Heritage Middle School and Settlers Park. TVTA plans to expand
their Parks programs in Meridian and to surrounding Treasure Valley cities.
Treasure Valley Junior Circuit (TVJC)
For over 36 years the Treasure Valley Junior Circuit (TVJC) has been the longest standing
tournament series focused on junior player development. Unlike other tournaments, the TVJC
offers two divisions, “A” for open or more advanced players and “B” for players just starting
tournament play. This format allows new junior players to enter tournaments with a positive
and mutually competitive experience. TVJC tournaments were held at Timberline, Rocky
Mountain and Meridian High School and the College of Idaho. The low-cost of TVJC
tournaments allows juniors to play more events while also expanding opportunity for lowincome players.
Team Idaho Tennis
TVTA has partnered with a parent led committee to bring back the Team Idaho concept in
2016.

Officers:
Chad Vaughn – President
Wallace Eastwood – Vice President
Mike Mather – Treasurer
Tony Keife – Secretary
Tiffany Coll – Parks Program Director
If you are interested in volunteering or donating to grow tennis in Idaho please contact the
Treasure Valley Tennis Association (TVTA) at: TVTAinfo@gmail.com.

Report on Directional Goal #2
Goal:

IdTA will maintain and strengthen its commitment to four existing programs –
USTA Adult Leagues, Tennis 101, USTA Junior Team Tennis, and Tennis is
Elementary
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ADULT LEAGUES

USTA League is the country’s largest recreational tennis league,
helping more than 825,000 participants nationwide get on the court,
have a good time, and step up their game in a supportive and
competitive team setting. The action is exciting from first serve to
match point, with a social atmosphere you won’t find on any other
court.
Teams and matches are set up so teammates and opponents will be at a similar skill level.
Teams are made up of a minimum of five to eight players depending upon division, age group
and league. Winning teams within each section have the opportunity to advance to a USTA
League National Championship. In 2016, National Championship events are being played at
facilities in Surprise (Arizona), Mobile (Alabama), LaQuinta (California), Rancho Mirage
(California), and Tucson (Arizona).
In 2016, the IdTA should see around 6,600 participants with 2300 unique players.
IdTA saw an increase in all of the five USTA League Championship Programs, recording a
146 player increase from 2015. Tri-Level, a new eight-week program in Magic Valley and
Treasure Valley, recorded 162 playing increase from 2015, pulling in a total of 259 players.
IdTA Social Tennis – new product – Almost 300 participants
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District championships/invitational were held in Pocatello (USTA Mixed 18 & Over), Idaho
Falls (USTA Adult 55 & Over), Twin Falls (Tri-Level), and Boise (USTA Adult 18, Adult
40, and ITA Fall Mixed)
USTA Intermountain/Idaho was the site of two section events: USTA Mixed 18 & Over
Section Championship and the 65 & Over Section Invitational.
Please see our website at www.idtennis.com for a complete listing of 2017 schedule to be
posted late 2016.

Tennis 101
The Idaho Tennis Association’s Tennis 101 program was created in 2008 as a way to
introduce tennis to beginner-level players. Using a family-friendly format, adults were able to
get instruction on one court, while their children were going through age-appropriate drills on
another. Tennis 101 teaches the basic concepts and strokes of the game in an active and fun
format.
In planning for 2017, we are looking at the following ideas for promoting Tennis 101
throughout Idaho:



Continue with offering two locations in Boise/Meridian.
Partnership Nampa Parks and Rec Tennis and Boise Parks and Rec
Continue to offer Free Tennis 101 clinics to attract more families and 2.5 players

Tennis is Elementary (TiE) is a statewide after-school program designed to introduce tennis to
elementary school students. The program is conducted at an elementary school’s gym, cafeteria, or
multipurpose room and uses the USTA 10 and Under Tennis teaching format. 10 and Under Tennis
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uses foam or low-compression balls, smaller racquets, and a reduced court size in a proven system of
skill progressions that allow children who have never touched a racquet to quickly be successful.
Tennis is Elementary is directed and managed entirely by the USTA-Idaho staff. The IdTA manages
the registration process, provides all of the equipment, employs energized and trained instructors, and
uses a standardized curriculum that is based on NASPE standards. The program typically runs two
days a week (8 total sessions) for one hour immediately after school. Each session is designed to allow
students to understand the game of tennis and begin rallying the ball and playing the sport within a one
month period of time.
Results:

Tennis is Elementary (TiE) was developed as a pilot program by the Idaho Tennis Association
(IdTA) in 2009. The IdTA has expanded the program in each subsequent year and now
includes schools throughout the State of Idaho.
Year
2013
2014
2015
2016

Unique Schools

# of Session

# of Participants

32

55

702

23
26

37
42

555
750

23*

38 + 12 Ft. Boise = 50

574*

*still
registering
Challenges:
 Competing for gym space
 Possible increase in Facility Charges
 Offering more advance class for regular attendees
Goals for 2017:

 Maintain overall participation to 700 participants state wide
 Continue and Establish new partnerships with outlying CTAs to help run and sustain TiE
programs in their areas
 Run a minimum of 4 sessions in each outer area in conjunction with their CTA
 Secure multiple sites for TiE summer program. This must be done in a manner that is mindful
and supportive of other organizations program offerings
 Expand instructor pool in outlying areas to a size that can support a minimum of 2 school sites
running simultaneously

Report on Directional Goal #3
The IdTA will support a Junior Development Pathway

JUNIOR TEAM TENNIS
In 2011, the USTA Intermountain revised their strategic plan and dropped Junior Team Tennis
from its list of priorities. As a result, this has impacted the number of advanced level players who
want to participate in JTT. From the graph below, you will see an increase over the last two years
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heading in the right direction. There were two leagues and a district event held in 2015 and there
are already plans to expand in 2016.
JTT Participation Numbers:
Year
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016

# Of Participants
97
105
113
85
132
193
284

We had a great year in participation and were able to run a successful fun event for the kids.
We also ran a Junior Team Tennis league, which helped a lot of juniors get a chance to play in
a local environment. The Boise Parks and Recreation, Meridian Parks and Recreation, River
City Racquet Club, Boise Racquet and Swim Club, Eagle Tennis Club and Crane Creek
Country Club, all hosted a site in this league. It was a huge success and a great program to
grow in the community. In addition, we will get credit in the national dashboard wants all the
players are input into tennis link. Next year we will look to change the date of the tournament
from June to August so stay tuned.
Goals for 2017:





Develop a revenue sharing model that enhances local organizer participation in JTT events
Develop groundwork for and possibly implement JTT summer league season
Increase participation in JTT District Championship to a minimum of 135
Ensure JTT Tournament is scheduled around other events as possible to ensure maximum
participation

JUNIOR TOURNAMENT STRUCTURE



Intermountain offered two closed championships and four Master’s Series events on an annual
basis.
Idaho hosted two Level V- ITA District Cup in 2016. One in Idaho Falls and one in Boise.
These are important events to developing and elite players as they are worth 2x the sectional
ranking points of standard level six tournaments.
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Report on Directional Goal #3
Goal:

Idaho Tennis Association will clearly design a community education plan to
promote its existing core programs as well as its increased commitment to the
capacity of local communities to provide quality tennis programs.

2016 Results
Idaho Tennis Association had a number of successes in 2016 highlights include:














IdTA had 14 sponsors/business partners which gave back to the tennis
community plus in the form of discounts on products and services for players.
Promoted tournaments and events using flyers, Facebook, our website, and email blasts to over 4000 members
New web site and improvements to www.idtennis.com
Introduced Constant Contact as our database management and newsletter
source
IdTA is utilizing social media to reach and inform the tennis community
Executive director and/or staff traveled the district meeting with all the CTA’s
to listen and discuss helping growing tennis in each community.
Provided grant money to new org members for equipment or court lining and
construction to help promote adult and junior programs
Partnered with the Eagle Tennis, Nampa Parks and Rec, and BSU coaches and
players to bring multiple free Kids Tennis Days
Ran Tennis 101 Free Clinics in Nampa, Magic Valley, at BRSC, and at CCCC
resulting in adding new league players and kids to programs
Improved on managing players through the tennis pathway
Saw an increase in TiE participants and offerings and Tennis 101 participation
JTT hit over 200 with six different programs being offered around the district
Increased from 28 USTA organization members to 43 in one year
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2016 Financials – Income from October 1, 2015 – September 30,
2016

Grants & Support 30%
Membership Dues 10%

Sponsorships &
Advertising 3%
Miscellaneous Income
<1%
Tournament Related
Income 1%
IdTA Program Income
56%
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Our 2016 Board of Directors
Executive Committee:
1.
President
At Large
2015-16

Carol Mills
10826 Winterhawk Dr.
Boise, Idaho 83709

Home Phone:
Work Phone:
Cell Phone:
Email:

(208) 562-0749
(208) 562-0749
(208) 340-9434
themills5@msn.com

2.

Vice-President
At Large
2015-16
Also serves as:

Ron Osborn
4502 Beach Ave.
Chubbuck, ID 83202
USTA Intermountain District Rep.

Home Phone:
Work Phone:
Cell Phone:
Email:

(208) 237-2909
(208) 237-2430
(208) 251-9659
rosborn@cityofchubbuck.us

3.

Director
Treasure/Secretary
2016

Mike Sato
608 Greentree Way
Twin Falls, ID 83301

Cell Phone:
Work Phone:
Email:

(208) 731-1633
(208) 733-4378
mike.sato@pioneer.com

4.

Director
At Large
2016-17

Lori Griffel
2687 Martin Ct
Idaho Falls, ID 83401

Home Phone:
Cell Phone:
Email:

(208) 529-3998
(530) 902-6449
lmgriffel@msn.com

5.

Director
West Region
2016

Tony Horton
Box 2921
McCall, ID 83638

Home Phone:
Cell Phone:
Email:

(208) 634-8385
(208) 315-5117
nthorton26@yahoo.com

6.

Director
At Large
2015-16

Jenny Grunke
13220 W Passage Ct
Boise, ID 83713

Home Phone:
Work Phone:
Cell Phone:
Email:

(208)
(208)
(208)794-9402
jcrlaw2000@yahoo.com

7.

Director
At Large
2015-16

Vivian Klein
1011 Camelot Drive
Boise, ID 83704

Home Phone:
Cell Phone:
Email:

(208) 375-5542
(208) 860-1456
tnisbum@q.com

8.

Director
At Large
2015-16

Todd Miller
728 N. Morningside Way
Boise, ID 83712

Home Phone:
Work Phone:
Cell Phone:
Email:

(208) 343-3635
(208) 375-0009
(208) 484-2182
tandmiller@msn.com

9.

Director
At Large
2016-17

Holger Nickel
ACC Tennis Center
1710 East 16th Street
Idaho Falls, ID 83404

Work Phone:
Cell Phone:
Fax:
Email:

(208) 529-0300
(208) 206-1421
(208) 529-0036
imc@ida.net

10.

Director
At Large
2015-16

Carl Powell
3806 North Sawgrass Pl
Boise, ID 83704

Home Phone:
Work Phone:
Cell Phone:
Email:

(208) 323-7253
(208) 442-4568
(208) 761-9278
powell.carl@jobcorps.org

11.

Tollan Whitlock
East Region
2016

1816 Coronado St
Idaho Falls, ID

Home Phone:
Cell Phone:
Email:

(208) 521-3714
tollanwhitlock@gmail.com
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Our 2016 Staff

Idaho Tennis Association
www.idtennis.com

USTA-Intermountain
www.ita.usta.com

Mike Harvey
mharvey@idtennis.com

Richelle Hall
rhall@idtennis.com

Lance Martin
kware@idtennis.com

Bob Ewing
bewing@idtennis.com

Justin Hubbard
lmartin@idtennis.com

Toni-Shea Sinclair
tsinclair@ita.usta.com

Ann Vogt
vogtan@tfsd.k12.id.us

Nicole Osborn
Nosborn_7@msn.com

Lori Griffel
ifleagues@idtennis.com

1076 N. Cole Road
Boise, ID 83704
Ph: 208-322-5150

Fax: 208-322-5170

1201 S Parker Rd, Suite 200
Denver, CO 80231
Ph: 303-695-4117

Fax: 303-695-6518

Executive Director
x203

Cell: 208-340-9140

Office Manager/Bookkeeper
x204
District League Coordinator
x206
League Recruiter/Adult Programs Coordinator
x202
Junior Programs & Development Coordinator
x207
Tennis Service Representative (Section Employee)
C: 208-861-6260

Magic Valley Area League Coordinator
C: 208-731-4786
Pocatello Area League Coordinator
C: 208-251-1808
Idaho Falls Area League Coordinator
C: 530-902-6449
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